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Summary of Activities for the period 1st July 2021 to 30th June 2022 

 
This summary provides the information required by control 11 (Annual reporting) of the HSNO Act approval 

ERMA200223. 

 

Outdoor Development Activities 
 

All outdoor development activities being carried out within the Animal Containment Facility at Ruakura 

comply with the requirements of the ERMA200223 approval.  

Cattle, still alive at the end of the reporting period have now only been developed and maintained under 

the ERMA200223 approval.  

Goat development and maintenance activities now only involve animals developed under the ERMA200223 

approval. 

Cattle, Goat and Sheep activities, other than the maintenance or growing of animals, have been flushing 

eggs from fertile animals, calving of recipient cattle, lambing of recipient ewes and the transfer of embryos 

to recipient animals. Semen has been collected from Rams for analysis or storage for future use.  

Embryo Transfer activities this year have been in cattle and sheep.  

These transferred embryos fall within the approved organism description for the ERMA200223 approval and 

are for either the production of human therapeutic proteins, or for the study of gene function. 

All activities have been undertaken with the approval of the Ruakura Animal Ethics Committee. 

Further details on development activities are provided within the following Science, Management and 

Ethics reports. 
 

Unforeseen adverse effects resulting from the genetic modifications 

 

There have been no unforeseen adverse effects identified during this period. 
 

Iwi liaison group relationship development and management activities 

 

The ERMA200223 Liaison Group has still not officially met since December 2011.  

As advised in previous annual reports, at the request of a group of Ngati - Wairere elders the Liaison 

meetings were put on hold, while representation and membership of the Liaison group was discussed 

within the Hapu.  

Frustratingly, due to circumstances mainly outside of AgResearch influence and despite further attempts, 

no progress has been made in resolving this Liaison group representation directly to date.   

AgResearch’s Manager Māori - Strategy and Engagement who has local affiliations, and his team are 

working diligently to build a relationship with Ngati - Wairere for Liaison Group and other Ruakura initiatives 

of interest to Ngati -Wairere and wider Tainui. COVID restrictions previously disrupted planned follow up 

interactions with Te Haa o te Whenua O Kirikiriroa which still have not been rescheduled for this purpose 

at this time. 

The Facility manager is in regular contact with Tainui Group Holdings on their development activities for 

Ruakura and impacts for the Animal Containment Facility. 
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Additional Supporting Information 
 

The following reports are supporting information provided to expand on the previous summary and 

provide evidence of wider compliance with ERMA200223 Controls and MAF/ERMA New Zealand Standard 

‘Containment Standard for Field Testing of Farm Animals’. 

This additional supporting information is also provided to enable equivalence to the previous annual 

reporting for the inactive GMF98009 approvals.  
 

Science Report 
 

Cattle modified for milk composition 
 

▪ Cattle were maintained to investigate longevity and potential long-term health effects 
▪ The genetic engineered cattle show the same age-related health issues known from conventional 

cattle with increasing age. 

▪ Oocytes were retrieved by ovum pick up from one cow with a disruption of the gene encoding the 
milk protein beta-lactoglobulin. The oocytes were used to produce and cryopreserve IVF embryos 

with a disruption of the gene for beta-lactoglobulin and are intended for the future production of 

knockout calves. 
▪ Milk from different transgenic lines is functionally analysed as part of international collaborations. 

 

Generating cattle genome edited for adaptation to warmer temperatures 
 

▪ Seven calves edited for the slick mutation and five non-edited control claves were monitored for 

behavioural, physiological and hair characteristics.  

▪ Eight additional calves edited for the PMEL coat colour dilution mutations and 5 non-edited 

control calves were produced.  

▪ Six of the PMEL-edited calves were no-mosaic for the precise mutation. One calf was mosaic and 

the other carried alleles that were not precisely edited.   

▪ The PMEL calf that was born in the previous reporting year was diagnosed as being blind and was 
euthanised. The eyes of the calves were histologically evaluated and by MRI scanning. 

▪ Absorbance of thermal energy was measured in the lighter coloured edited cattle and non-edited 

control cattle. The edited cattle absorbed approximately 40% less thermal energy than the 
genetically matched controls. 

▪ Detailed monitoring of behavioural and physiological characteristics under warm and cold 

conditions are in progress but were impacted by a very wet summer and warm winter. 

▪ Whole genome sequencing was undertaken and the sequence data our now used to determine 
whether the calves experienced any potential off-target mutagenesis. 

▪ We have generated edited embryos with a disrupted NANOS2 gene to confirm the impact of this 

gene on male fertility. Edited embryos were transferred, and ultrasound scanning identified 

multiple pregnancies. 

▪ We generated chimaeric embryos by aggregation of in vitro fertilised male NANOS2 KO embryos 

with cloned male embryos, where only one copy of the NANOS2 gene was disrupted. The 
chimaeric embryos were transferred into recipients for development to term.   

▪ Activities and results were communicated to various stakeholders and presented at: Queenstown 

Research week, August 2022; Online workshop, May 2023; School class, Solway College, June 2023 
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Overexpression of the histone demethylase KDM4B in transgenic cattle 
 

▪ Oocytes were retrieved by ovum pick up from one cloned cow that overexpresses the histone 
demethylase KDM4B fused to a GFP reporter transgene. The oocytes were used to produce and 

cryopreserve transgenic IVF embryos of both sexes and are intended for the future production of 

transgenic calves.  
 

Goats producing therapeutic proteins 
 

▪ Goats were maintained to investigate longevity and potential long-term health effects. 

▪ Several does were maintained as possible recipients for future embryo transfers. 
 

Goats producing female-only offspring 
 

▪ One cloned transgenic buck and two non-transgenic AI control bucks, as well as several recipient 

does, were maintained into adulthood.  
 

 

Generating germline-complemented sheep and fertile founders for breeding sterile hosts  
 

▪ Female NANOS2-/- and male NANOS2+/- cloned founder animals were bred using ovum-pickup and 
in vitro fertilisation (IVF) and AI. Both genotypes displayed normal fertility and 7 live F1 offspring 

were born, representing both homozygous and heterozygous knockout genotypes for future 

breeding and phenotype characterisation.  
 

Generating immune-compatible sheep for xenotransplantation  
 

▪ 5 female double knockout ewes (GGTA and CMAH) were used for ovum-pick and IVF, but no viable 

offspring were obtained. The same animals were also used for AI to generate gene edited offspring 

of both sexes.  
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On Farm Management Summary for year ending 30/06/2023 

Animal Numbers 01/07/2022– 30/06/2023 (Births exclude still born or animals which die soon after birth reported in Animal 

Ethics Reports, Aged In and Out records changes in animal age1) 
 

    

 
1 Aligns with normal livestock reconciliation aging practice. 

Stock Class

Open 

(1/07/22) Births

Transfer 

In

Transfer 

Out

Aged 

In

Aged 

Out Killed Deaths

Closing 

(30/06/23)

Casein  (ERMA200223)

Total Casein 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

MBP (ERMA200223)

Total MPB 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

rhLF (ERMA200223)

Total rhLF 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

BLg - (ERMA200223)

MA Cows 14 0 1 13

Total BLg - 14 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 13

Erbitux (ERMA200223)

Total Erbitux 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Climate Smart (ERMA200223)

R1yr Heifer 12 12

Heifer Calves 7 6 12 1 0

R1yr Male 12 12

Bull Calves 10 3 12 1 0

Total Climate Smart 17 9 0 0 24 24 1 1 24

KDM4B (ERMA200223)

MA Cows 1 0 1 0

Total KDM4B 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0

Conventional Cattle

MA Cows 77 0 0 0 4 73

R2yr Heifers 0 0 0 0 0

Other classes 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total Conventional 77 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 73

Cattle Total 109 9 0 0 24 24 7 1 110

Cattle alive developed under ERMA approvals (Tg and non Tg progeny) 37
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Stock Class

Open 

(1/07/22) Births

Transfer 

In

Transfer 

Out

Aged 

In

Aged 

Out Killed Deaths

Closing 

(30/06/23)

Goats

Erbitux & Enbrel (ERMA200223)

Ma Doe 12 8 4

R2yr Doe 0 0

R1yr Doe 0 2 2

Doe Kid 2 0 2 0

Buck Kid 0 0 0 0 0

R1yr Male + 1 0 1

Total Erbitux & Enbrel 15 0 0 0 2 2 8 0 7

non Med inherit (ERMA200223)

Total TCR 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Conventional Goats

MA Doe 19 14 5

R2yr Doe 0 0

R1yr Doe 0 3 3

Male R1yr + 2 0 2

Kids 3 0 3 0

Total Conventional 24 0 0 0 3 3 14 0 10

Goat Total 39 0 0 0 5 5 22 0 17

Goats alive developed under ERMA approvals (Tg and non Tg progeny) 7

Stock Class

Open 

(1/07/22) Births

Transfer 

In

Transfer 

Out

Aged 

In

Aged 

Out Killed Deaths

Closing 

(30/06/23)

Sheep

AI on Hooves (ERMA200223)

MA Ewes 10 3 4 0 9

2th Ewes 3 1 3 1

Ewe Hgts 1 9 1 9

Ewe Lamb 1 9 9 1 0

MA Ram 1 1 0 2

R1yr Ram 1 6 1 0 6

Ram Lamb 1 6 6 0 1 0

Total 18 15 0 0 20 20 5 1 27

Conventional Sheep

MA Ewes 51 0 9 1 41

2th Ewes 0 5 0 5

Ewe Hgts 5 0 5 0

Ewe Lamb 0 0 0

2th Ram 0 0 0 0

R1yr Ram 0 1 0 1

Ram Lamb 1 1 0

Total Conventional 57 0 0 0 6 6 9 1 47

Sheep Total 75 15 0 0 26 26 14 2 74

Sheep alive developed under ERMA approvals (Tg and non Tg progeny) 27
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The preceding tables provide animal numbers by species over the reporting period in the development 

lines that are linked to the EPA approval. This includes transgenic and non-transgenic animals (progeny) 

and the conventional animals which are used to support the development lines.  

For cattle there has been no movements of conventional animals in or out of the facility during the period.  

6 Ma cows (2 GM) and 1 GM heifer calf have been humanely killed and 1 GM bull calf died, all have been 

disposed of in a offal hole on-site, following veterinary advice during this period.  

For goats there has been no movement of animals onto or from the facility (apart from approved exit and 

returns for surgery purposes) during the period.  

22 (8 GM) goats of varying ages have been humanely killed and no goats died during the period; these 
animals have also been disposed of in offal holes on-site, as now surplus or unsuitable animals, or following 

veterinary advice. 

For sheep there has been no movement of animals onto or from the facility (apart from approved exit and 

returns for surgery purposes) during the period. 

14 (5 GM) sheep of varying ages have been humanely killed and 2 (1 GM) sheep died during the period; these 

animals have also been disposed of in offal holes on-site, as surplus or unsuitable animals, or following 

veterinary advice.  

For management purposes, as previously identified, the facility is treated as a separate small farm within 

the main Ruakura Farm. It is fully self-contained apart for some machinery requirements and specialist 

staffing. 

Animals on the facility continue to be managed in a way which aligns with normal farming practice in New 

Zealand, grazing outdoors on pasture. 

This consists of daily shifts and restricted intakes depending on the age of the animal and its feed 

requirements. Examples are stage of pregnancy, lactating or rearing calf or kid, empty, young growing 

animals, etc. 

57 cattle recipients have been used for ET (embryo transfer). All animals are regularly monitored for live 

weight and health status. 

All animals graze mainly on pasture, with some crops, supplementary feeding of hay, balage, silage or meal 

concentrates when required.  

Goats can at times receive a higher proportion of their daily intake as supplementary feed, as concentrates, 
to reduce their impact on pasture availability for cattle and normally have access to covered shelter in 

inclement weather. 

Surplus pasture is conserved when possible for use in periods of low growth, as balage, silage or hay and 

there was only minimal purchasing of extra supplement (meal) required this season, mainly due to lower 

animal numbers which enabled maintenance of an adequate annual feed supply. 

Wet summer / autumn conditions meant nearly 10ha within the facility was undersown with new grass seed 

to boost pasture recovery. Mineral supplementation is carried out using a mineral dispensing system 
through the water troughs for assisting Facial Eczema control and other normal mineral deficiencies during 

identified periods of risk, as occurs on many farms.  

Maintenance fertiliser was applied this season.  

Operationally we continue to be juggling animal movements and grazing within the facility around 

construction activities to install water and waste water services for Tainui Group Holdings inland port 

development which is to the south east of the Animal Containment Facility. 
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Milk Production 22/23 season 

 

No GM cows calved and no GM goats kidded specifically for seasonal milk production again this year.  

This has meant there was again no milk stored this year for surplus disposal by irrigation to pasture. 
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Ruakura Animal Ethics Committee Reports  
 

The Ruakura Animal Ethics Committee (RAEC) removed the requirement for interim reporting on a 

quarterly basis as approvals are now normally only approved for a 12-month period with formal 

reporting required at the end of the approval period.  

Regular updates on approved activities are provided verbally to the RAEC at scheduled fortnightly 

meetings during the year.  
 

Below are the active approvals during the 12-month period of this report: 

 

RAEC # 15407 - Maintenance of Cattle on the Animal Containment Facility 

RAEC # 15409 - Maintenance of Goats on the Animal Containment Facility 

RAEC # 15467 - Generation of climate-smart cattle from edited embryos 

RAEC # 15523 - Phenotyping goats for transmission ratio distortion and generation of female-only 

offspring 

RAEC # 15567 - Breeding cloned sheep for generating absolute transmitters and phenotype evaluation 

RAEC 2022-0381 – Maintenance of Cattle on the Animal Containment Facility 

RAEC 2022-0423 – Maintenance of Goats on the Animal Containment Facility 

RAEC 2023-0685 - Climate smart cattle - production and characterisation 

RAEC 2023-2024 - Maintenance breeding of different cloned sheep genotypes 

Reports Received during the period: (These reports may contain information on activity in last years EPA 

reporting period.) 
 
AE ReportA 15407 ~ (Status=ACCEPTED)(Applicant= ) (AE APPLICATION 15407) Maintenance of 
Cattle on the Animal Containment Facility 

Group Line Question Answer 

    0. ADMINISTRATIVE DETAILS   

0 1 Title 
(AE APPLICATION 15407) (AE APPLICATION 15081) 
Maintenance of Cattle on the Animal Containment Facility 

0 2 Applicant  

0 3 
Project proposer (If not the 
person named above) 

  

0 5 Institution AgResearch Limited 

0 6 Location AGR Ruakura 
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0 7 Start Date (dd/mm/yyyy) 01/07/2021 

0 8 Finish Date (dd/mm/yyyy) 01/08/2022 

0 9 
Number of animals used ~ 
Species used 

96 ~ Cattle 

0 10 
Number of animals used ~ 
Species used 

  

0 11 
Number of animals used ~ 
Species used 

  

0 12 
Number of animals used ~ 
Species used 

  

0 13 

If the number of animals used is 
not the same as the approved 
number of animals proposed for 
use in your application please 
explain why there is a difference. 

Originally proposed were 140, including 15 calves to be born 
during the project. No calves were born and maybe there was an 
error on existing animal numbers in the application as only 96 
cattle were maintained. 

0 15 

AgResearch Staff - please 
ensure the person responsible 
for entry of animal use data in to 
Animal Use database.is named 
on this form 

  

0 17 

Animal Manipulation Grades - 
please include the grading 
change for any animals affected 
by Adverse Event(s) 

  

0 18 

The grades must reflect the 
summed impacts of both the 
initial state of the animal and the 
induced effect of the 
experimental procedure, not the 
induced effect alone 

  

0 19 

What was the maximum animal 
manipulation grading approved 
in your proposal? (It is recorded 
in ANIMAL USE justification line 
2 on your application) 

B (LITTLE IMPACT) 

0 20 

Was the maximum grading of 
manipulations for some or all of 
the animals indicated in your 
proposal appropriate? (YES or 
NO) 

yes 

0 21 

If, now that you have completed 
the manipulations, you think that 
the maximum grading was 
different from your proposal 
please explain why. 

  

0 22 
What should the maximum 
grading now be? 

  

0 23 

If you have changed the grading 
for some or all of the 
manipulations please remember 
to use the appropriate grading 
on the AEStats form 

  

    1. MANIPULATIONS   

1 1 
Please note that an answer is 
required for points 3, 5 and 7. 
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Even a No answer must be 
included 

1 2 

Briefly outline the manipulations 
carried out (including any 
approved modifications). Please 
include treatments, numbers of 
animals etc. 

Cattle were maintained according to normal farm practices. 
 
Two cows (BLG KO cow and KDM4B cow) underwent four rounds 
of Ovum pick up. The resulting oocytes were fertilised in vitro with 
WT semen to produce embryos. The embryos were biopsied for 
genotyping and cryopreserved for future transfer. 

1 3 
Did the manipulations go 
according to plan Yes or No? 

yes 

1 4 
If the manipulations did not go 
according to plan please state 
what happened 

  

1 5 

Were any adverse effects on 
animal welfare noted. (Bruising, 
swelling at injection sites, failure 
to adapt to changed conditions 
etc) Yes or No? 

no 

1 6 
If Yes please detail any adverse 
effects on animal welfare 

  

1 7 

Were any animals withdrawn 
from the experiment or 
euthansed prematurely Yes or 
No? 

One cow was euthanised, 1 GM Cow (15015) and one recipient 
died with no conclusive cause of death identified.. 

1 8 

If Yes please state why this was 
necessary, state whether or not 
it was as a result of the 
manipulations and if it was a 
result of the manipulations 
please detail why it was 
necessary. 

15015 was humanely killed following veterinarian investigation 
showing that the animal was healthy except for presenting 
lameness. Further investigation was not deemed necessary at the 
time by and  Hence no PM was conducted. 
One recipient that was not being used at the time was found 
dead. No conclusive reason was identified with PM not deemed 
necessary. 

1 9 
If Yes please detail and state 
whether or not this affected the 
outcome of the project 

This has not affected the outcome of the project. 

    2. COMMENTS from STAFF   

2 1 

Please comment on your 
approaches you described in 
your application to address the 
3R's. Were they successful? 

  

2 2 Replacement 

There are no tissue culture or other alternative models available 
to reliably predict the full impact of specific genetic modifications 
on the phenotype, the stability of the phenotype, long term health 
effects or data on the ability to safely contain and maintain cattle 
in outdoor containment. 

2 3 Reduction 
Only a minimum number of animals were maintained to ensure 
programme objectives can be met. 

2 4 Refinement 
Any pain or noxiousness was minimized by sedation, pre-emptive 
pain relief and high standard nursing and husbandry. 

2 5 

Based on your experience of 
this and other experiments, do 
you have any comments that 
may assist those carrying out 
similar work in future and which 
might improve the welfare of 
animals in a similar trial and /or 
improve the efficiency of animal 
handling, staff safety, etc. (i.e. If 

Regular review and update of husbandry protocols aids our aim to 
achieve high standard nursing and husbandry. No changes to 
protocols were made in this reporting period. 
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you had to do this again what 
would you do differently) 

    98. NOTES ~ Read only   

98 1 Status Change 19/10/2022) SUBMIT 

98 2 Committee Decision 

( 02/11/2022 RESUBMITaec_agr_ ) Was a Post mortem 
completed on the cow that was found dead, and/or 15015? 
Please attach if so. 
 
All people named on the original application must be listed for 
viewing. 
 
If specific protocols have been updated, please briefly outline this 
as this information may be applicable to other applications/SOPs 
and would be beneficial for the committee to understand. 

98 3 Status Change 11/11/2022) SUBMIT 

98 4 Committee Decision ( 16/11/2022 PREVIEWED  

98 5 Committee Decision ( 24/11/2022 ACCEPTED ) 

    99. PERSONNEL SIGNATURES   

99 1 Committee RUAKURA 

99 1 

Programme leader, Facility 
manager & Lead Technician 
must sign. All other personnel 
that were involved in this project 
must be named so that they can 
view and add to this report but 
they do not need to sign it. 

  

99 99 
AEC_ABS_  ~ Job () 
Location (; ) 

commercial veterinarian, OPU, ET 

99 99 
AEC_AHC_ ~ Job () 
Location (; ) 

commercial veterinarian, calving 

99 99 

~ Job (Veterinarian 
and Animal Welfare Officer) 
Location (Lincoln Science 
Centre; ) 

Animal Welfare Officer 

 
AE ReportA 15409 ~ (Status=ACCEPTED)(Applicant= ) (AE APPLICATION 15409) Maintenance of 

Goats on Animal Containment Facility 

Group Line Question Answer 

    
0. ADMINISTRATIVE 
DETAILS 

  

0 1 Title 
(AE APPLICATION 15409) (AE APPLICATION 15080) Maintenance 
of Goats on Animal Containment Facility 

0 2 Applicant  

0 3 
Project proposer (If not the 
person named above) 

  

0 5 Institution AgResearch Limited 

0 6 Location AGR Ruakura 

0 7 Start Date (dd/mm/yyyy) 18/07/2021 

0 8 Finish Date (dd/mm/yyyy) 18/09/2022 

0 9 
Number of animals used ~ 
Species used 

44 ~ Goats 
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0 10 
Number of animals used ~ 
Species used 

  

0 11 
Number of animals used ~ 
Species used 

  

0 12 
Number of animals used ~ 
Species used 

  

0 13 

If the number of animals 
used is not the same as the 
approved number of animals 
proposed for use in your 
application please explain 
why there is a difference. 

The total number of receipients available for AI was 28, not 41 as 
originally indicated, because a number of recipients were already 
transferred into in other trials with cloned embryos in March 2021. 

0 15 

AgResearch Staff - please 
ensure the person 
responsible for entry of 
animal use data in to Animal 
Use database.is named on 
this form 

  

0 17 

Animal Manipulation Grades - 
please include the grading 
change for any animals 
affected by Adverse Event(s) 

  

0 18 

The grades must reflect the 
summed impacts of both the 
initial state of the animal and 
the induced effect of the 
experimental procedure, not 
the induced effect alone 

  

0 19 

What was the maximum 
animal manipulation grading 
approved in your proposal? 
(It is recorded in ANIMAL 
USE justification line 2 on 
your application) 

B (LITTLE IMPACT) 

0 20 

Was the maximum grading of 
manipulations for some or all 
of the animals indicated in 
your proposal appropriate? 
(YES or NO) 

No 

0 21 

If, now that you have 
completed the manipulations, 
you think that the maximum 
grading was different from 
your proposal please explain 
why. 

High rate of dystocia, with does not progressing into second stage of 
labour without assistance due to lack of pelvic/vaginal expansion. 
One doe subsequently needed to be euthanased post-partum due to 
complications from a difficult birth. 

0 22 
What should the maximum 
grading now be? 

D (HIGH IMPACT) 

0 23 

If you have changed the 
grading for some or all of the 
manipulations please 
remember to use the 
appropriate grading on the 
AEStats form 

  

    1. MANIPULATIONS   

1 1 

Please note that an answer is 
required for points 3, 5 and 7. 
Even a No answer must be 
included 
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1 2 

Briefly outline the 
manipulations carried out 
(including any approved 
modifications). Please 
include treatments, numbers 
of animals etc. 

We undertook one run of AI. In this run, 11/28 does got pregnant (5 
females and 11 males = 16 born, kept 5 females and 1 male). 
Manipulations included abdominal ultrasound to monitor pregnancy, 
management of parturition and blood sampling. Some of the 
recipients were GM. 

1 3 
Did the manipulations go 
according to plan Yes or No? 

No 

1 4 
If the manipulations did not 
go according to plan please 
state what happened 

With the overall AI pregnancy rate being 12/34=35% across two AI 
runs (one the previous season), we are sitting below the expected 
commercial pregnancy rate (67%) using proven semen. Out of the 
2016-2017 born animals, 8 does have had at least 3 opportunities to 
get pregnant but have never been found pregnant at any stage 
(including AI attempts). This suggests poor fertility in the does, 
perhaps combined with bad luck using low numbers. 
 
Following kidding in the 2nd AI run, we have lost 4 recipients. All but 
one male kid have been humanely killed. 

1 5 

Were any adverse effects on 
animal welfare noted. 
(Bruising, swelling at 
injection sites, failure to 
adapt to changed conditions 
etc) Yes or No? 

yes 

1 6 
If Yes please detail any 
adverse effects on animal 
welfare 

High rate of dystocia, with does not progressing into second stage of 
labour without assistance due to lack of pelvic/vaginal expansion. 
One doe subsequently needed to be euthanased post-partum due to 
complications from a difficult birth. This emphasises concerns with 
the welfare of the does in regards to ability to birth kids. 

1 7 

Were any animals withdrawn 
from the experiment or 
euthansed prematurely Yes 
or No? 

no 

1 8 

If Yes please state why this 
was necessary, state whether 
or not it was as a result of the 
manipulations and if it was a 
result of the manipulations 
please detail why it was 
necessary. 

  

1 9 
If Yes please detail and state 
whether or not this affected 
the outcome of the project 

  

    2. COMMENTS from STAFF   

2 1 

Please comment on your 
approaches you described in 
your application to address 
the 3R's. Were they 
successful? 

  

2 2 Replacement n/a 

2 3 Reduction 

Recipient does were re-used several times for producing and 
gestating embryos. The conventional wild type animals and their 
offspring have also been utilised in other projects, eg. 13210, Adrenal 
Responsiveness in Dairy Goat Kids; 13209, Evaluate the efficacy of a 
non-penetrating captive bolt to humanely euthanize Goat Kids and 
14642, Collection of transgenic cloned fetuses for cell line 
rejuvenation in goats. GM as well as conventional wild type goats 
have also been used in another GM goat project (15082) aimed at 
enabling production of female-only offspring. 
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2 4 Refinement 

All manipulations were carried out according to SOPs which aim to 
minimize any pain or noxiousness by use of minimally invasive 
techniques, sedation and anaesthesia, pre-emptive pain relief and 
high standard nursing and husbandry. 

2 5 

Based on your experience of 
this and other experiments, 
do you have any comments 
that may assist those 
carrying out similar work in 
future and which might 
improve the welfare of 
animals in a similar trial and 
/or improve the efficiency of 
animal handling, staff safety, 
etc. (i.e. If you had to do this 
again what would you do 
differently) 

Need to keep better track of recipient age and lactation status, 
making sure they are not being left empty. This should improve 
recipient fertility. 
There were 3 Adverse Events associated with application 15409: 
Adverse Event 273, 289 and 346. 

    98. NOTES ~ Read only   

98 1 Status Change  22/12/2022) SUBMIT 

98 2 Committee Decision 

( 12/01/2023 RESUBMIT  Thank you for submitting your 
report. 
Preview comments are: Numbers listed as used is not what was 
predicted and in original application it indicated that there were 41 
goats available with up to 56 born. Given 16 goats were born, this 
suggested that number of resident goats was considerably less than 
indicated and it would be good to indicate why this occurred. This 
question is asked on both Report A (0-13) and Stats (1.8) 
 
0-20 this should be No, and the resultant questions answered. 
 
More manipulations were carried out than listed in 1.2. This included 
abdominal ultrasound to monitor pregnancy, management of 
parturition, rearing of offspring and blood sampling. 
 
2-4 gold standard should use high standard instead. 
 
Several adverse events occurred, and all should be covered in the 
report A, it is useful to refer to the adverse event number to link for 
easy reference. 
 
All people listed on application need to be listed on Report A for 
viewing purposes (they all do not need to sign). 
 
Stats- Adverse event regraded some of these to D and C, so a 
separate stats form will be needed for those regraded D, and C 
grading indicated for those regraded C. The application indicated that 
some animals were genetically modified so that will need to be 
indicated please. If you need support with any of this please email 
me. Thanks  

98 3 Status Change 31/01/2023) SUBMIT 

98 4 Committee Decision 

( 08/02/2023 RESUBMIT  Thank you for submitting your 
ReportA, please make the following changes: 
Please clarify that all goats covered by this application were 
normal/conventional (not genetically modified) with the purpose of 
breeding being maintaining of conventional animals for use in other 
experiments such as recipients for embryo transfer or normal 
controls. Otherwise, please contact us if your stats form needs to be 
unlocked so you can update normal vs genetically modified. 

98 5 Status Change  14/02/2023) SUBMIT 

98 6 Committee Decision ( 21/02/2023 PREVIEWED ) 

98 7 Committee Decision ( 24/02/2023 ACCEPTED ) 
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99. PERSONNEL 
SIGNATURES 

  

99 1 Committee RUAKURA 

99 1 

Programme leader, Facility 
manager & Lead Technician 
must sign. All other 
personnel that were involved 
in this project must be 
named so that they can view 
and add to this report but 
they do not need to sign it. 

  

99 99 
AEC_ABS_  ~ Job () 
Location (; ) 

external vet 

99 99 
AEC_AHC_ ~ Job () 
Location (; ) 

external vet 

99 99 

 ~ Job 
(Veterinarian and Animal 
Welfare Officer) Location 
(Lincoln Science Centre; ) 

AWO 

99 99 

~ approved ~ Job 
(Animal Technician) Location 
(Ruakura; Animal Phys Yard, 
First Aid) 

Animal technician 

99 99 

HALET ~ approved ~ Job 
(Research Farm Manager, 
Ruakura) Location (Ruakura; 
Manager-Animal 
Containment Facility,Yard; 
First Aid) 

FOM Ruakura / Facility Operator 

 
AE ReportA 15467 ~ (Status=ACCEPTED)(Applicant= ) (AE APPLICATION 15467) Generation of 

climate-smart cattle from edited embryos 

Group Line Question Answer 

    0. ADMINISTRATIVE DETAILS   

0 1 Title 
(AE APPLICATION 15467) (AE APPLICATION 15088) Generation of 
climate-smart cattle from edited embryos 

0 2 Applicant  

0 3 
Project proposer (If not the 
person named above) 

  

0 5 Institution AgResearch Limited 

0 6 Location AGR Ruakura Containment Facility 

0 7 Start Date (dd/mm/yyyy) 06/09/2021 

0 8 Finish Date (dd/mm/yyyy) 20/11/2022 

0 9 
Number of animals used ~ 
Species used 

100 ~ Cattle 

0 10 
Number of animals used ~ 
Species used 

  

0 11 
Number of animals used ~ 
Species used 

  

0 12 
Number of animals used ~ 
Species used 
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0 13 

If the number of animals used 
is not the same as the 
approved number of animals 
proposed for use in your 
application please explain 
why there is a difference. 

less animals were born during the approval period and not all 
recipients were used 

0 15 

AgResearch Staff - please 
ensure the person 
responsible for entry of 
animal use data in to Animal 
Use database.is named on 
this form 

  

0 17 

Animal Manipulation Grades - 
please include the grading 
change for any animals 
affected by Adverse Event(s) 

  

0 18 

The grades must reflect the 
summed impacts of both the 
initial state of the animal and 
the induced effect of the 
experimental procedure, not 
the induced effect alone 

  

0 19 

What was the maximum 
animal manipulation grading 
approved in your proposal? 
(It is recorded in ANIMAL USE 
justification line 2 on your 
application) 

C (MODERATE IMPACT) 

0 20 

Was the maximum grading of 
manipulations for some or all 
of the animals indicated in 
your proposal appropriate? 
(YES or NO) 

yes 

0 21 

If, now that you have 
completed the manipulations, 
you think that the maximum 
grading was different from 
your proposal please explain 
why. 

  

0 22 
What should the maximum 
grading now be? 

C (MODERATE IMPACT) 

0 23 

If you have changed the 
grading for some or all of the 
manipulations please 
remember to use the 
appropriate grading on the 
AEStats form 

  

    1. MANIPULATIONS   

1 1 

Please note that an answer is 
required for points 3, 5 and 7. 
Even a No answer must be 
included 

  

1 2 

Briefly outline the 
manipulations carried out 
(including any approved 
modifications). Please 
include treatments, numbers 
of animals etc. 

initially we had 13 pregnant cows that calved in Nov 2022 
73 recipients were synchronised (some more than once; total of 119 
synchronisations) and 61 cows were ETed (some more than once; 
total of 95 ETs). 
27 live calves were born during the approval period (15PMEL and 
control calves; 12 slick and control calves) 
12 slick edited and control calves were implanted with a data logger 
and were fitted with sensors to record behavioral information, 
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complemented by on site observations under restricted shade 
access. 
The calves were exercised via short walk under warm conditions, 
and initially small patches of coat were clipped 
for hair sampling, later replaced by plucking some hair. 
3 slick and 2 control bull calves were castrated. 
Slick/control calves were also observed during cold mornings, IRT 
images taken, I-buttons underneath the tail fitted for temperature 
measurements, plus blood and fecal sampling. 
Measurements of skin thickness and sweating rate were planed but 
not done due to shifts in priority and delays in resourcing the 
specialised device, respectively. 

1 3 
Did the manipulations go 
according to plan Yes or No? 

no 

1 4 
If the manipulations did not 
go according to plan please 
state what happened 

Not all of the various manipulations did go to plan. 
 
The pregnancy rates following ET were highly variable with no 
correlation to the type of IVP embryo. Some ETs had to be repeated. 
 
3 of the slick edited calves lost their temperature loggers.  checked 
the remaining calves and were happy with how they looked, so we 
left them in. 
 
Four adverse events were reported, one death due to misadventure 
(AE 309), one about unintended blindness (AE 336), one 
unexplained death (AE 340), one small calve that was euthanised on 
welfare grounds (AE 356). 

1 5 

Were any adverse effects on 
animal welfare noted. 
(Bruising, swelling at 
injection sites, failure to 
adapt to changed conditions 
etc) Yes or No? 

yes 

1 6 
If Yes please detail any 
adverse effects on animal 
welfare 

One calf edited in the PMEL gene for a coat colour mutation was 
born blind. Genotyping revealed the presence of an unintended 
PMEL allele with a 6bp deletion in addition to the intended 3bp 
deletion. The unintended allele might be linked to the blindness. 

1 7 

Were any animals withdrawn 
from the experiment or 
euthansed prematurely Yes 
or No? 

yes 

1 8 

If Yes please state why this 
was necessary, state whether 
or not it was as a result of the 
manipulations and if it was a 
result of the manipulations 
please detail why it was 
necessary. 

The blindness made the care of the animal diffcult with existing 
resources at the ACF. We hypothesise that the blindnessis was 
caused by the uninteded allele. The unintended allele was generated 
by an inaccurate editing event at the target site which was not 
detected in the embryo biopsy. 
The editing was done in IVP embryos which provides little control 
over when and to what extent editing is happening. Alternatively, the 
editing can be done in cultured cells which allows to determine the 
exact editing genotype before animals are generated. However, 
generating edited animals from the edited cells by cloning has a low 
efficiency. 

1 9 
If Yes please detail and state 
whether or not this affected 
the outcome of the project 

One out of nine calves was affected in this way. All others showed 
the expected coat colour dilution phneotype, with most being fully 
edited for the intended PMEL edit. 

    2. COMMENTS from STAFF   

2 1 

Please comment on your 
approaches you described in 
your application to address 
the 3R's. Were they 
successful? 
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2 2 Replacement 

There are no tissue culture or other alternative models available to 
reliably predict the full impact of specific genetic modifications on the 
phenotype including animal welfare, climate adaptation and 
sustainability. 

2 3 Reduction 

We continually strive to reduce the number of animals we use for 
these projects. Embryos are biopsied and screened for intended 
genotype and only validated embryos will be transferred for 
development to term. Only a minimum number of animals for each 
line of genetically modified cattle will be generated that ensures 
programme objectives will be met. 
 
The biopsy screening was not as accurate as expected resulting in 
an enrichment for but not limiting live animals to the intended 
genotypes. 
 
Due to the high variability of pregnancy rates following transfers, 
some transfers had to be repeated with additional embryos. 

2 4 Refinement 

All manipulations are carried out according to SOP's or contracted 
out to ABS which aim to minimize any pain or noxiousness by use of 
minimally invasive techniques, sedation, pre-emptive pain relief and 
high standard nursing and husbandry. 

2 5 

Based on your experience of 
this and other experiments, 
do you have any comments 
that may assist those 
carrying out similar work in 
future and which might 
improve the welfare of 
animals in a similar trial and 
/or improve the efficiency of 
animal handling, staff safety, 
etc. (i.e. If you had to do this 
again what would you do 
differently) 

To regularly replace recipient animals to avoid accumulation of old 
not fit for purpose animals and be able to always include some 
heifers with the highest fertility in embryo transfer runs. 

    98. NOTES ~ Read only   

98 1 Status Change (  26/01/2023) SUBMIT 

98 2 Committee Decision 

( 08/02/2023 RESUBMIT ) Thank you for submitting your 
ReportA, please make the following changes: 
Section 1.2. Please summarise other manipulations (other than 
implantation with data logger) that occurred to calves as per 
modification 3076 and 3156 – and if they did not occur, please 
outline why this did not happen. 
Please elaborate on the calves born – 12 were slick edited that 
survived until getting a data logger, what were the others? (this 
affects the statistics report – Q2). 
Section 1.4, Please reference AE 309,336 & 340 within this section. 
As section 6.11 of the statistics refers to an additional dead animal, 
please also explain within the Report A who that is and what 
happened to it (or create an adverse event if it fits that criteria). 
 
Section 2.4. As gold standard is a protocol that is not easily defined 
and changes over time, we would prefer if the terminology used was 
‘high standard’ rather ‘gold standard’. 

98 3 Status Change (l  10/02/2023) SUBMIT 

98 4 Committee Decision ( 23/02/2023 PREVIEWED ) 

98 5 Committee Decision ( 24/02/2023 ACCEPTED ) 

    
99. PERSONNEL 
SIGNATURES 

  

99 1 Committee RUAKURA 
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99 1 

Programme leader, Facility 
manager & Lead Technician 
must sign. All other 
personnel that were involved 
in this project must be named 
so that they can view and add 
to this report but they do not 
need to sign it. 

  

99 99 
AEC_ABS_  ~ Job () 
Location (; ) 

Commercial Veterinarian 

99 99 
AEC_AHC_  ~ Job () 
Location (; ) 

commercial Veterinarian 

99 99 

 ~ Job 
(Veterinarian and Animal 
Welfare Officer) Location 
(Lincoln Science Centre; ) 

Veterinarian, Animal Welfare Officer 

99 99 

 ~ approved ~ Job 
(Animal Technician) Location 
(Ruakura; Animal Phys Yard, 
First Aid) 

Animal Technician, ET, U/S, Blood sampling, Disbudding 

99 99 
 ~ Job (Farm 

Senior) Location (Ruakura; 
Farm. First Aid) 

Farm Senior 

99 99 

HALET ~ approved ~ Job 
(Research Farm Manager, 
Ruakura) Location (Ruakura; 
Manager-Animal Containment 
Facility,Yard; First Aid) 

Farm Operations Manager / Facility Manager 

99 99  ~ Job () Location (; ) or viewing purposes as added via Mod 3076 

99 99 
 ~ Job (AW-Technician 

(AWR3RUA)) Location 
(Ruakura (RUA); ) 

or viewing purposes as added via Mod 3076 

99 99 

 ~ Job (Senior 
Statistician) Location 
(Ruakura; North Wing, 
Ground floor) 

Statistician 

99 99 

 ~ approved ~ Job 
(Principal Scientist) Location 
(Ruakura; Dairy Science 
Building) 

Programme Leader 

99 99 

 ~ Job (Farm 
Senior - Farm Technical) 
Location (Ruakura; 
Containment Unit; First Aid) 

Farm Senior 

99 99 
 ~ approved ~ Job 

(Senior Scientist) Location 
(Ruakura; An Phys. First Aid) 

Scientist 

99 99 

 ~ approved ~ Job 
(Senior Scientist) Location 
(Ruakura; Kahikatea building, 
Ngahere complex 
Room 6) 

Scientist, data collection, methods and animal handling, competent 
with animals - added per MOD 3076 
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AE ReportA 15523 ~ (Status=ACCEPTED)(Applicant= ) (AE APPLICATION 15523) Phenotyping goats 

for transmission ratio distortion and generation of female-only offspring 

Group Line Question Answer 

    0. ADMINISTRATIVE DETAILS   

0 1 Title 

(AE APPLICATION 15523) Phenotyping goats for transmission 

ratio distortion and generation of female-only offspring (14710, 

15082) 

0 2 Applicant  

0 3 
Project proposer (If not the 

person named above) 
  

0 5 Institution AgResearch Limited 

0 6 Location AGR Ruakura Containment Facility 

0 7 Start Date (dd/mm/yyyy) 31/01/2022 

0 8 Finish Date (dd/mm/yyyy) 31/12/2022 

0 9 
Number of animals used ~ 

Species used 
13 ~ Goats 

0 10 
Number of animals used ~ 

Species used 
  

0 11 
Number of animals used ~ 

Species used 
  

0 12 
Number of animals used ~ 

Species used 
  

0 13 

If the number of animals 

used is not the same as the 

approved number of animals 

proposed for use in your 

application please explain 

why there is a difference. 

We only attempted sperm collection by AV to morphologically 

and molecularly evaluate the sperm in functional assays in vitro, 

using 2 bucks and 11 cycling does. One control buck was not 

used because the other one was a better match, both age- and 

weight-wise, to the treatment buck. 

 

We had also planned to conduct an in vivo assay with the 

semen. This included AI of does and subsequent PCR-based 

sexing and evaluation of transgene presence in flushed embryos. 

However, the treatment buck (Brownie) has only given sperm 

once in the six collections since February 2022, while the control 

(Blackie) has given normal numbers in all six collections. Thus, 

Brownie did not produce sufficient high-quality semen to 

undertake this assay. Given his poorer sperm quantity and 

quality, it was too risky to perform oocyte superovulation and 

embryo flushing, which are invasive animal assays. There is a 
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high risk that the assay would fail due to low production and 

recovery of embryos. In that case, we would have used up all 

sperm, precluding generation of other transgenic bucks of this 

genotype in the future. We therefore focused our efforts on 

more in-depth in vitro characterization of the sperm, as 

summarized above. 

0 15 

AgResearch Staff - please 

ensure the person 

responsible for entry of 

animal use data in to Animal 

Use database.is named on 

this form 

  

0 17 

Animal Manipulation Grades 

- please include the grading 

change for any animals 

affected by Adverse Event(s) 

  

0 18 

The grades must reflect the 

summed impacts of both the 

initial state of the animal and 

the induced effect of the 

experimental procedure, not 

the induced effect alone 

  

0 19 

What was the maximum 

animal manipulation grading 

approved in your proposal? 

(It is recorded in ANIMAL 

USE justification line 2 on 

your application) 

C (MODERATE IMPACT) 

0 20 

Was the maximum grading of 

manipulations for some or all 

of the animals indicated in 

your proposal appropriate? 

(YES or NO) 

no 

0 21 

If, now that you have 

completed the 

manipulations, you think 

that the maximum grading 

was different from your 

proposal please explain why. 

We did not use any in vivo assays, only collection by artificial 

vagina (AV), so grade B would have been sufficient. 

0 22 
What should the maximum 

grading now be? 
B (LITTLE IMPACT) 

0 23 If you have changed the 

grading for some or all of the 
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manipulations please 

remember to use the 

appropriate grading on the 

AEStats form 

    1. MANIPULATIONS   

1 1 

Please note that an answer is 

required for points 3, 5 and 

7. Even a No answer must be 

included 

  

1 2 

Briefly outline the 

manipulations carried out 

(including any approved 

modifications). Please 

include treatments, numbers 

of animals etc. 

Collections by AV attempts in February 2022 saw the two bucks 

being reluctant and quite nervous, but we did get a small 

amount of semen, both from Brownie and one control (Blackie), 

which was frozen. Overall, semen quality was poor, in terms of 

motility, viability (fresh and post-thaw) and yield. We continued 

collections into April (8 collections in total), using both naturally 

cycling does and a cohort of 5 PG-injected does, Which were 

part of the 11 does. 

 

One control buck was not used because the other one was a 

better match, both age- and weight-wise, to the treatment buck. 

1 3 
Did the manipulations go 

according to plan Yes or No? 
No 

1 4 

If the manipulations did not 

go according to plan please 

state what happened 

Altogether, we carried out ten AV collections between December 

2021 and April 2022. The first four collections did not work for 

either buck, as they were either too early in the season or the 

bucks were too immature. From collection 5 onwards, Blackie 

delivered sperm every time and we had sufficient straws after 2 

collections. At the same time, Brownie delivered once in the past 

6 collections. Apart from the one time that he gave a full 

ejaculate, he only gave small volumes at the first attempt and 

almost nothing at the second. So, there were clear differences in 

sperm quantity between the two bucks. 

 

Physically (=weight, body condition), both bucks are very similar. 

Brownie was showing normal behaviours (pawing at doe, 

grunting and mounting). The doe does not need to be on heat 

for him to show these behaviours and he was not distracted. 

With no obvious libido issue, a plausible explanation for his 

lower sperm count was that the dominant-negative transgene 

was expressed and has compromised overall sperm quantity. 

 

Overall, 98% and 96% of Blackie's and Brownie's sperm, 

respectively, were morphologically normal. 

1 5 Were any adverse effects on 

animal welfare noted. 
no 
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(Bruising, swelling at 

injection sites, failure to 

adapt to changed conditions 

etc) Yes or No? 

1 6 

If Yes please detail any 

adverse effects on animal 

welfare 

  

1 7 

Were any animals withdrawn 

from the experiment or 

euthansed prematurely Yes 

or No? 

no 

1 8 

If Yes please state why this 

was necessary, state whether 

or not it was as a result of 

the manipulations and if it 

was a result of the 

manipulations please detail 

why it was necessary. 

  

1 9 

If Yes please detail and state 

whether or not this affected 

the outcome of the project 

  

    2. COMMENTS from STAFF   

2 1 

Please comment on your 

approaches you described in 

your application to address 

the 3R's. Were they 

successful? 

  

2 2 Replacement 
It is not possible to replace semen and animal production with 

non-animal alternatives (e.g. in vitro or computer models). 

2 3 Reduction 
We use as few animals as necessary (see biometric evaluation) 

to detect TRD with various assays. 

2 4 Refinement 
The way experiments are carried out are refined to reduce pain 

or suffering as much as possible. 

2 5 

Based on your experience of 

this and other experiments, 

do you have any comments 

that may assist those 

carrying out similar work in 

future and which might 

improve the welfare of 

animals in a similar trial and 

n/a 
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/or improve the efficiency of 

animal handling, staff safety, 

etc. (i.e. If you had to do this 

again what would you do 

differently) 

    98. NOTES ~ Read only   

98 1 Status Change 02/02/2023) SUBMIT 

98 2 Committee Decision 

( 08/02/2023 RESUBMIT ) Thank you for submitting your 

ReportA, please make the following changes: 

Section 1.2; Please provide more details regarding the animals 

used as it is currently unclear which two have been classified as 

Grade A on the statistics report. The behaviour described for the 

bucks during manipulation would be consistent with a Grade B 

impact. Was the third buck used (as per application), if not 

please provide a brief explanation why not. If used, please 

outline his contribution/manipulations. 

98 3 Status Change  13/02/2023) SUBMIT 

98 4 Committee Decision ( 14/02/2023 PREVIEWED ) 

98 5 Committee Decision ( 16/02/2023 ACCEPTED ) 

    99. PERSONNEL SIGNATURES   

99 1 Committee RUAKURA 

99 1 

Programme leader, Facility 

manager & Lead Technician 

must sign. All other 

personnel that were involved 

in this project must be 

named so that they can view 

and add to this report but 

they do not need to sign it. 

  

99 99 
AEC_ABS_  ~ Job () 

Location (; ) 
external vet 

99 99 
AEC_AHC_  ~ Job () 

Location (; ) 
external vet 

99 99 

 ~ Job 

(Veterinarian and Animal 

Welfare Officer) Location 

(Lincoln Science Centre; ) 

awo 
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99 99 

 ~ Job (Animal 

Technician) Location 

(Ruakura; Animal Phys Yard, 

First Aid) 

Animal technician 

99 99 

HALET ~ Job (Research Farm 

Manager, Ruakura) Location 

(Ruakura; Manager-Animal 

Containment Facility,Yard; 

First Aid) 

FOM Ruakura / Facility Operator 

99 99 

 ~ Job (Senior 

Statistician) Location 

(Ruakura; North Wing, 

Ground floor) 

statistical oversight 

99 99 

 ~ approved ~ Job 

(Farm Senior - Farm 

Technical) Location (Ruakura; 

Containment Unit; First Aid) 

animal tech 

99 99 

 ~ approved ~ Job 

(Senior Scientist) Location 

(Ruakura; An Phys. First Aid) 

Principal investigator, general oversight 

99 99 

 ~ approved ~ Job 

(Science Team Leader - 

Animal Biotechnology) 

Location (Ruakura; Repro-An 

Phys, Fire Warden) 

team leader 

 
AE ReportA 15567 ~ (Status=ACCEPTED)(Applicant= ) (AE APPLICATION 15567) Breeding cloned 

sheep for generating absolute transmitters and phenotype evaluation 

Group Line Question Answer 

    
0. ADMINISTRATIVE 
DETAILS 

  

0 1 Title 
(AE APPLICATION 15567) Breeding cloned sheep for generating 
absolute transmitters and phenotype evaluation 

0 2 Applicant  

0 3 
Project proposer (If not the 
person named above) 

  

0 5 Institution AgResearch Limited 

0 6 Location AGR Ruakura 

0 7 Start Date (dd/mm/yyyy) 04/03/2022 

0 8 Finish Date (dd/mm/yyyy) 31/12/2022 
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0 9 
Number of animals used ~ 
Species used 

56 ~ Sheep 

0 10 
Number of animals used ~ 
Species used 

  

0 11 
Number of animals used ~ 
Species used 

  

0 12 
Number of animals used ~ 
Species used 

  

0 13 

If the number of animals 
used is not the same as the 
approved number of animals 
proposed for use in your 
application please explain 
why there is a difference. 

The proposed number was 95 animals. We used less because we i) 
did not generate enough embryos to fill 45 recipients (only 25), ii) 
used only 10 OPU donors (not 12), iii) had less offspring than 
expected (21, not 35) and lost some pink tagged Howie/Hoss 
offspring (#75, #76, AI control #61) due to Johne's. We also lost 
some ewes and lambs at term and beyond. One modification 
suggested that 5 ewes would be added, however these were not 5 
new ewes just 5 ewes that had an additional sample taken from 
them. 

0 15 

AgResearch Staff - please 
ensure the person 
responsible for entry of 
animal use data in to Animal 
Use database.is named on 
this form 

  

0 17 

Animal Manipulation Grades 
- please include the grading 
change for any animals 
affected by Adverse Event(s) 

  

0 18 

The grades must reflect the 
summed impacts of both the 
initial state of the animal and 
the induced effect of the 
experimental procedure, not 
the induced effect alone 

  

0 19 

What was the maximum 
animal manipulation grading 
approved in your proposal? 
(It is recorded in ANIMAL 
USE justification line 2 on 
your application) 

D (HIGH IMPACT) 

0 20 

Was the maximum grading of 
manipulations for some or all 
of the animals indicated in 
your proposal appropriate? 
(YES or NO) 

yes 

0 21 

If, now that you have 
completed the 
manipulations, you think that 
the maximum grading was 
different from your proposal 
please explain why. 

  

0 22 
What should the maximum 
grading now be? 

  

0 23 

If you have changed the 
grading for some or all of the 
manipulations please 
remember to use the 
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appropriate grading on the 
AEStats form 

    1. MANIPULATIONS   

1 1 

Please note that an answer is 
required for points 3, 5 and 
7. Even a No answer must be 
included 

  

1 2 

Briefly outline the 
manipulations carried out 
(including any approved 
modifications). Please 
include treatments, numbers 
of animals etc. 

We conducted 2 OPU sessions from a cohort of 10 cloned gene-
edited stimulated sheep in April/May 2022. The resulting IVP 
embryos were vitrified and used for 2 embryo transfer sessions in 
July 2022. In those 2 ET sessions, a total of 48 embryos were 
transferred into 19 sychronised recipients (25 receips synchronised), 
includinig 3 putative chimaeric embryos. An additional 5 AI controls 
were included in the trial. 
 
All pregnancies were monitored through to term by ultrasonography. 
 
 
At term, we induced parturition with short-acting Dex and obtained 7 
live offspring from the AI group (all alive) and 7 live offspring (plus 7 
dead) from the IVP group. All 5 ewes for AI were live but only 2 from 
the 10 IVP receips survived, including several that required c-section 
or slaughter recovery, instead of vaginal lambing. 
 
A cohort of 5 IVP lambs was bottle-fed until weaning, one lamb was 
euthansed prematurely due to perceived inability to cope with heat 
stress (respiratory difficulties). 
 
Bloods were collected once on 26/05/22 from the 5 GGTA/CMAH 
(=xeno) sheep but not from the control 
 
Bunter was maintained but no further semen collections were 
undertaken as he was infertile and positive for Johne?s disease. He 
was losing weight so was euthanised on veterinarian?s advice. 

1 3 
Did the manipulations go 
according to plan Yes or No? 

No 

1 4 
If the manipulations did not 
go according to plan please 
state what happened 

The proportion of dead lambs and recipient ewes was higher than 
expected for IVP embryos. The euthanasis of ewes was due to 
slaughter Caesarian of dams. 
All 7 dead lambs were post mortemed, they included: 
 
1 twin born dead, long bottom jaw 
3 euthanased with short bottom jaw (parrot mouth) 
1 euthanased oversized, limb deformities and renal deformities 
1 euthanased, below 2kg and not trying to breathe 
1 euthanased postnatally, reduced lamb capacity (PM report yet to 
come) 
 
Among this group was one putative IVP<>cloned chimaera. The 
genetic analysis of this animal is not completed because additional 
tissues (brain, kidney, liver) need to be analysed for chimaerism. 
However, early analysis of blood inidicate that the animal was most 
likely not chimaeric because no evidence of the gene-edited sterile 
IVP host could be detected. Thus, it appears that this animal may 
have been a clone, which is consistent with the observed 
phenotype. 
 
By contrast, all AI control lambs (7) wer born and suckling dams, 
even though this group also included two assists, both larger single 
lambs. They were born to older maiden ewes who are not as 
stretchy in vaginal area. 
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1 5 

Were any adverse effects on 
animal welfare noted. 
(Bruising, swelling at 
injection sites, failure to 
adapt to changed conditions 
etc) Yes or No? 

Yes 

1 6 
If Yes please detail any 
adverse effects on animal 
welfare 

Several adverse effect on ewes and lambs were noted and are 
summarised in the follwing adverse event reports: 320, 349, 350, 
352, 353, 354. 

1 7 

Were any animals withdrawn 
from the experiment or 
euthansed prematurely Yes 
or No? 

No 

1 8 

If Yes please state why this 
was necessary, state 
whether or not it was as a 
result of the manipulations 
and if it was a result of the 
manipulations please detail 
why it was necessary. 

  

1 9 
If Yes please detail and state 
whether or not this affected 
the outcome of the project 

  

    2. COMMENTS from STAFF   

2 1 

Please comment on your 
approaches you described in 
your application to address 
the 3R's. Were they 
successful? 

  

2 2 Replacement 

The goal of our research is to produce and fully characterise 
livestock with novel genotypes and new phenotypic traits. These 
goals cannot be achieved without animals as research subjects. 
Replacement (e.g. with in vitro models or simulations) is not possible 
and not appropriate. 

2 3 Reduction 

We continually strive to reduce the number of animals we use for 
these projects. Animals from each line of gene-edited sheep will be 
genotyped to make sure that only those of the desirable genotyped 
will be maintained for future experiments. 

2 4 Refinement 

Manipulations were carried out according to SOPs which aim to 
minimize any pain or noxiousness by use of minimally invasive 
techniques, sedation and anaesthesia, pre-emptive pain relief and 
high standard nursing and husbandry. Specifically, clones may be 
higher risk and we were extra careful with anaesthetic doses, 
anaesthesia depth, length and recovery during OPU. 

2 5 

Based on your experience of 
this and other experiments, 
do you have any comments 
that may assist those 
carrying out similar work in 
future and which might 
improve the welfare of 
animals in a similar trial and 
/or improve the efficiency of 
animal handling, staff safety, 
etc. (i.e. If you had to do this 
again what would you do 
differently) 

More experimental repeats with putative IVF<>SCT embryos need 
to be conducted, since n=1 only provides anecdotcal evidence. We 
have so far only observed the phenotype of one animal, which 
appears to be non-chimaeric. 
The same applies to the in vivo survival from IVP embryos, which 
showed run-to-run variation, even though the runs were conducted 
within just 4 days and used all the same reagents (survival of 
embryos per transferred recipient was 0/7=0% in run 1, 7/7=100% in 
run 2). 
But we need to be prepared for poorer potential outcomes and 
reduced survival with frozen/thawed/biopsied IVP embryos. 
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    98. NOTES ~ Read only   

98 1 Status Change  03/02/2023) SUBMIT 

98 2 Committee Decision ( 10/03/2023 PREVIEWED ) 

98 3 Committee Decision ( 16/03/2023 ACCEPTED ) 

    
99. PERSONNEL 
SIGNATURES 

  

99 1 Committee RUAKURA 

99 1 

Programme leader, Facility 
manager & Lead Technician 
must sign. All other 
personnel that were involved 
in this project must be 
named so that they can view 
and add to this report but 
they do not need to sign it. 

  

99 99 
AEC_ABS_  ~ Job () 
Location (; ) 

external vet 

99 99 
AEC_AHC_  ~ Job () 
Location (; ) 

external vet 

99 99 

 ~ Job 
(Veterinarian and Animal 
Welfare Officer) Location 
(Lincoln Science Centre; ) 

AWO 

99 99 

 ~ Job (Animal 
Technician) Location 
(Ruakura; Animal Phys Yard, 
First Aid) 

Animal technician 

99 99 
 

~ Job (Post Doctoral 
Scientist) Location (Ruakura) 

help with surgery 

99 99 

HALET ~ Job (Research 
Farm Manager, Ruakura) 
Location (Ruakura; Manager-
Animal Containment 
Facility,Yard; First Aid) 

FOM Ruakura / Facility Operator 

99 99 

 ~ Job (Senior 
Statistician) Location 
(Ruakura; North Wing, 
Ground floor) 

statistical oversight 

99 99 

 ~ Job (Farm 
Senior - Farm Technical) 
Location (Ruakura; 
Containment Unit; First Aid) 

animal tech 

99 99 
 ~ approved ~ Job 

(Senior Scientist) Location 
(Ruakura; An Phys. First Aid) 

Principal investigator, general oversight 

99 99 

 ~ approved ~ Job 
(Science Team Leader - 
Animal Biotechnology) 
Location (Ruakura; Repro-An 
Phys, Fire Warden) 

team leader 
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